
THE GEM THEATER 
Change of Program every Tuesday Thursday and Saturday 
Don't miss any of these pictures, 

T: i- e alvra\ an entertaining and instructive show 

A. O. LII 

AK-SA3-EE.41S12 FESTIVITIES 
TO SURPASS ALL PREVIOUS EVENTS 

Onlii Prr^aris Tea C;ys ol Entertainment Activity tor Throngs 
Curing Fail Festival Sept. 25 to Oct. 5. 

FRONTIER DAY SHOW IS SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

THAT 
hi* tjicwMi of loral sub- 

ject*. who Inhabit every part of 
the r at cotnciOEw» Jut-h oi Ne- 
braska. may enjoy to the full- 

est catm u oi the reaim 

«K Ah Sar i>*. King Samson, ruler of 
the i msAotn. has planner and ar 

raa<ed fur a aeries of fail festivities 
which win surpass even the most 

BOrssoas of any of the eighteeeo years 
of his wee. «?ul reirm 

These festivities »»U be held in 

those which characterize Ak-Sar-Ben 
in its every detail. 

Nebraska Proud of Ak-Sar-Ben. 

The people of Nebraska, and that 
indudes the people of Omaha, are 

justly proud of the achievements of 
Ak-Sar Ben—proud because Ak-Sar- 

n has brought undying fame to the 
state that its people all love so well. 
Is It any vender that the good people 
of NeL-iaska congregate in Omaha for 

THE SULTAN AND ATTENDANTS. 

Omaha, metropolis of the great stale 
and the t>st af kingdom, begins<ng on 

Sept •: and ending on Occ 5. provid- 
ing tan fell days of activity, featured 
by their ur..'»B- r.ess. end which will 
furnish entertainment for his faithfnl 
followers, wta will gather from all 
ports at Nebraska, whence Ak-Sar-Ben 
gets ita now famous name 

Nebraska reversed spells Ak-Sar- 
Ban Seek as far as yon will and that 
lb the only thing pm will Sad back- 
ward m connection with this great or- 

ganisation. c-weired and carried out 
by the basinets men of Omaha for tae 
purpose at patting the great state at 
Nebraska to lb- front that it may take 
Its rightful place among the common- 

wealths at the t'nJasL 
1s the comparatlv-Jy short though 

phenomenal career of Ak Sar Ben and 
Its directors many bat ares, known for 
their ertgfaniiiy. have been offered, 
bet nor-- t: at will compare with the 
reign of King Sat son. the Eighteenth, 
whose year hits been capped by the 
large-1 n> '•-■--rthip .n the history of 
the organin.’. m 

Atteeda-ie Mas Been General. 

la the ais a- tubs of preliminary 
planning pr».:. illy every city in the 

the fall festivities, paying tribute to 
an organization wh**h knows but one 

thing—Nebraska first, last and all the 
time. 

Many mythical stories have been 
written of Ak-Sar-Ben, much has been 
said of its colors, red, green and yel- 
low, which symbolize the beef, alfalfa 
and corn, the three principal products 
of Nebraska, but little has been said 
of the wonderful spirit of co-operation 

j which has made Ak-Sar-Ben the lead- 
er an.ong organizations of its kind. 

Tribute has been paid by the presi- 
dent of the United States, by senators 
and representatives in the United 

rates congress, by important person- 
|ages from other lands, by business 
m- n of the east, north, south and west, 
but Ak Sar-Ben has never been so hon- 
ored as it has been by the people of 
Nebraska, who love Ak-Sar Ben as its 
own child. 

Realizing that Ak-Sar-Ben is a Ne- 
braska institution and that its people 
com" first.Yhe directors of this great 
organization, which includes the rep- 
resentative business men of the me- 

tropc’is. have left nothing undone to 
make the fall festivities a source of 
pleasant entertainment as well as a 
source of education 

THE EXECUTIONERS 

state baa been represented at its in 
ttraikSM. The governor of the state, 
the chancellor of the uaivers-ty, the 
State Editorial assort* tion. and the 
ctUaet-sbip ia general have honored 
Akdkar-Ren with their presence, con- 

tributing ia every detail to Its popu- 
larity aad making its success possible 
la the em’r way practical—by the 
heart* cooperation whi'h AkSarRen 
most have to Se a star institution 

The object of Ak Sax Ben Is known 
to eve»v cltirca of the state—to boost 
b*. last aad *11 the time for Nebras- 
ka aad to spread the glories of Ne- 
braska to the four triads of the hear 
*n»—to make the people of the United 
States realise that here Is the paradise 
cf the modi—that hr who strives to 
ware —d can find no better place than 
la Nebraska 

flo MKcwasfni has Ak £ar-Ben been 
to It* mdesTors that this child rf 
Omaha, horn la the tnrbnknt times 
of the middle nineties, has been adopt- 
ed by the state aad rl rough the un 
•rt&sh support of the good c-itiaenship 
«f Nebraska ha* rtsen to a position of 

I 

The festivities will begin on Sept 
j On that date the carnival gates 

*.ii be mrow.i open to the multitudes 
who v*.ill flock to the center of the 
kingdom and tor ten days there will be 
-cuoti every minute. The carnival 
giounds will be the scene of high 
..ass diversified entertainment, pleas- 
ures that will appeal to the most ex 

reiiug. Myriads of highly colored 
!•■■ trlcal lights will add to the spec- 

tacular decorations when Ak-Sar-Ben 
peaks forth in all Its glory on the 
venlng of Sept. 25. 

Frontier Day in All Its Glory. 
As a special attraction, the famous 

Cheyenne Frontier show, which proved 
a popular entertainment at the State 
Fair, has been secured for a series oi 
afternoon entertainments, beginning 
an the afternoon of Sept. 28 and clos- 
ing Oct. 5. At great expense, the 
iinai.a baseball club grounds will be 

reinodi !■ d to make the show possible. 
Champion rouu'h riders of the world, 

n who know no fear when it comes 
handling tbe wild, unbroken horses 

|of the >siins, will appear for the first 
-- 1 .VI 

THE ROUND UP. 

proa!»-*»<« mumg the fall festiritin 
•t the country. 

Cm wt»er« yn* trill—to X«w Orfenas, 
to Drover, to Kaasas City or to St. 
Loots for their fall festivities, and 
•over will jrea And the uns lteh sap- 
pan BOf Ufa# ..trf AS 

|Ume this far east: cowgirls, those de- 
lightful bits of feminine humanity, 
who have the courage to brave the ter- 
rors of the plains, will be prominent 

11« entertainments; a band of fifty real 
Sioux Indians, headed by Chief Jack 
lead Cloud, lord of 7,000 redskins, and 

'"’hn^e in tV-Mornlng and Hen- 
\fR-iivniy will vie with the cow- 

$ »-s-S cowgirls for popular favor, 
Iryi-ig all the wilyncss that char 
lirc-l the ear’y life of the now al- 

1 .1 extinct people. 
Wi cl corses of the plains, who ac- 

ne cvicclg? no master, will succumb to 

ONE OF" THE CHAMPION ROUGH 
RIDERS. 

Ike master horsemanship of the daring 
lavs from the west for the first time, 

'n the evening the Indians will offer 
r orough Indian show at the carnival 
■ 'ends while in the morning a spee- 
ra!ar pared? will wend its way 

trough Omaha's streets. 
As special features, three parades 

~ve teen scheduled, one a departure 
n Alt-Sar-Ren festivities. An sutomo 
ile floral parade, in which more than 
1° hundred beautiful decorated arto 
ohiles will be in line, will traversi 
e streets of Omaha on Tuesday. Oct 

Though Omaha automobi'es wiR 
robablv be in the majority, many ma 

!'inos have been entered from Ne 
raska cities, wnich will heighten the 
ato est in the parade, as cash prl-c* 
"m :c he given for the best decorate 
iat bine. 

Electrical Parade a Hummer. 

The electrical parade, the cutdoo. 
feature, to which all endeavor i- i 
re< ted, will be held on Wednes 
evening, Oct. 2. Twenty gorge 
boats, headed by the board of go" j: 

ors on horseback, the floats pp’lcd ■ 

, lour beautiful specimens of horsed 
and requiring one hundred men wi 
embody the highest ideas in float ; .' 

struction. The theme of the floats t 
year is “Gems and Flowers." 

On Thursday atternoon. Oct 3. i' 
dedication parade will be held, 
this day the new $1,000,000 T n 
of the World building will be <_ 

: cd. Eight thousand members o. : 

| organization will parade the sir 

I headed by the military of Fort C: 
i end the High School cadets. 

The festivities will wind up Frid 
j night with the annual Coronation '. 

| when the queen will be crowned, a 

: a selection from the fairest or C 
ha’s beautiful women. After this 
portant function, Nebraska's Sow : 
womanhood and manhood will tri 
light fantastic until the wee sr-\ 

hours, in the beautifully deco- 
ballroom, and to the strains of sw 
music, which will float out over t 
mammoth ballroom from a hund'- 
piece orchestra, concealed in a bow 
of roses. With the last strrin C 
Ak-Sar-Ben of 1912 will pass into 
tory, only to give way to a more s 
tacular reign in 1913 if possible. 

I The selection of the king and q-’t 
will demonstrate in no uncertain v. 

the absolute democracy of the ore 

ration. Class distinction finds 
place in the Ak-Sar-Ben realm, 
leaders are chosen from all stnU 
in life, ability being recogrir d 
where* as it-?r in this modern land 
Quit era. 

i Distinctly a western institatirr 
fered by western spirit and de.m> 

I 
hv western progress! veness. Ak f 
f,cn rests prondlv cn her achievcm: 
of eighteen vears. 

E. V. PARRIS!! 

X Program of Ak Sar-3en Festivities*;! 
V This Fall. 
V 4 •. 

X Sept. 25 to Get. 5—Carnival fes-! 
•j- tivities ■! 
X Sept. 28 to Oct. 5—Every a. ter !' 
»> n-jca, Frontier Wild West slow a. y 

!v — o::n, Acton:' .il5 ■ 

One hundred du 
n line. 

vusing. Electrical 
:••• tv flc..ts. Thm: ; 

o an 1 overs." 
uct. 3—Afternoon. Dedicrti : ; 

..Parade. Ten thousand in Ha 
V Oct. 4—Night, annual Coron '• 

4- lion Rail. 

V Samson Invites Subjects to A 

s tend Festivities. 
T 
V '.’nil of Ak-Sar Ben—!, Kin 
S Samson, the Eightc. nth. he 

I *J* <omtnand everyone of my icy 
A subjects to appear in Omah a 

^ tween Sept 25 arid OctyC. if it 
A possible, erd ra-tici'-* ■ ir the 
+ cual festivities of Ak 3 r B n 

!j. Further. 1 desire that the- 
v people of Nebraska b- ed t* 

•j. ntatid that our people cl 
V may + ave the privilege o: : u 

.j. ir.g you better and the honor c 

V entertaining you to the test cf o 

ability. 
Given under my hand ar-' v 

T th's the tenth day of Septa 
A during ti.e reign of Kin^ Sc : 

T thr Eighteenth. 
^ KINO SAMSON 

-I-!-:-:- :--:-:-:-:-:-- 
■ — ■■■ T* ■ ■ ■ ■ Ml „.f 

Along R. R. No. 2 
C. J. Norstedt was doing some road 

work along bis soubb line last week. 

Andy Widstrand had a 3-year-old 
colb die ia bhe pasbure ab Clark Hile’s 
bhe pasb week. 

Wiggle Creek Aid Socieby meb ab 
ab bhe borne of Mrs. S. A. Thomas 
lasb Thursday. 

B. P. BatslaS reburned from Ham- 
ilton county lasb week, where he had 
been to bury two of his horses. The 

other was saved by doping it with lin- 
seed oil. 

Will Petersen visited in the east 
the past week. 

W. O. Brown lost a 2-year-old colt 

Sunday with the new horse disease. 

Homer and Winifred Hughes each 
had sick horsess this week. 

C. 7. Nordsted and men were work- 

ing the road along Will Hank's line 
Monday. 

Hans M. Obermiller had a lucky 
accident happen while on his way to 
Loup City Saturday with his new- 

auto. In some way he guided it so 

that one wheel dropped off the bridge 
near Art Wilson's mail bos breaking 
the railing to the bridge. 

Ernest Garnette is teaching in the 
Haller district this term. 

Fritz Bichel sold eighty head of 
horses to Will Fletcher some time 
ago. 

Miss Lila Goodwin left for Kearney. 
Neb., last Saturday where she will at- 
tend the State Normal. Miss Eva 
Goodwin accompanied her and re- 
mained over Sunday. 

Wm. Rutherford lost a good horse 
last Friday morning with the strange 
new disease that is going around. 

Henry Goodwin and F. G. Casteel 
have each bought a new corn binder 
the past week. 

There will be a parcel post on route 
2 after Jau. 1st. In fact ic will be a 

general parcel post on all rural deliv- 
ery routes in the United States on 
that date. 

J. M. Cummings was up from Kear- 
ney after a load of goods Wednesday. 
He visited over night at the home of 
Alfred Jorgensen. 

Dr. Main was out on Route 2 sev- 
eral times last week. 

Walter Thornton has been busy the 
past week hauling hay to Loup City. 

Eugene Philbrick. the carrier's old 
friend, who owns a half section of 
land near Fritz Bichel’s, had the 
Northwestern sent to him for the 
coming year. Mr. Philbrick was here 
with G. B. Bickford i i the early days. 
His half section is a good one. 

Wm. Rutherford is building a new 

porch to his house this wtek. 
Hans Obermiller bought a tine auto 

of a fruit tree man last Thursday. 
There are twenty-five acres of corn 

bei. g cut up this year, where there 
was one acre cut last year. 

John Kociemba was seeding his 
ground to winter wheat last Thurs- 
day. 

Frank Wagoner was seen on his way 
after two loads of calves Monday. 

Lars P. Neilson took a load of chick- 
ens and eggs to Loup City Monday. 

Mrs. Abbie Gilbert finished filling 
her silo last week. 

Lew Spahr and A. Budler were out 
at W. O. Brown’s this week putting in 
his furnace. 

Edgar Foster.s horse took sick 
while at church on Wiggle Creek 
Sunday 

Oliver Brodock helped Hans Ober- 
miller out of his trouble Saturday. 

Henry Obermiller's new corn crib 
is completed. 

Tom McFadden bought a new auto 
last week. Route 2 has the auto 
fever. Even the carrier has the fever 
but not the price of one. 

F. G. Casteel was up at Horace 
Casteel’s cutting up corn fodder. 

Grover Huston’s friends will be 
sorry to learn that he is worse. He 
was operated on September 9th, for 
abscess on the intestines, which has 
flooded the liver. There is small 
hopes of his recovery in his weakened 
condition. 

Wilber Curry and his father took a 

trip up in the sand hills country last 
week. 

F. G. Casteel lost a pood horse last 
week with the new disease. 

Mrs. Derkson's mother is better. 
Fall plowing is the order of the day. 
Andy Coppersmith was trading at 

Loup City Monday. 
Roy Conger has rented the place 

where Earl Squires farmed this year. 
Miss Bernice Casteel left for Lin- 

coln Tuesday, where she will attend 
the University. 

The new horse disease seems to be 
the worst along the river and creeks 
on Route 2. 

Mrs. Clarence Burt has been suffer- 
ing with her old complaint, rheuma 
tism, the past week. 

John Galaway and Horace Casteel 
helped the Carrier load ice all night 
Monday night. 

Roy Conger has rented some ground 
of Ray McFadden and is busy getting 
it into wheat. 

A later report received by Jim 
Roach, states that Grover Huston has 
a fair chance of recovery since the 
operation. 

Henry Neisner and family spent 
last Sunday at the home of Henry 
Reed. 

Homer Hughes and family, Frank 
Daddow and family, and Tom McFad- 
den and family Sundayedat thehomt 
of Winifred Hughes. 

George Wagoner and wife were 

guests at the home of Mrs. Wagoner s 

parents last Sunday. 
Gordon Snyder is enjoying a visit 

from his cousin, whose home is at 

Hastings. This young lady is an ex- 

perienced music teacher and is think- 

ing of starting a class on Wiggle 
Creek. 

A few young people gathered at the 
home of Miss Sallie Johnson Septem- 
ber 14, enjoying the evening very 
much. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Daddow have 
returned from their western trip. 
They report a very interesting jou rney. 

Mr. Neisner was at LoupCity Mon- 
lay of this week. 

Sam Fletcher was seen on Route 
l last Sunday. 

Coming To 
GRAND ISLAND 

Associated Spei a!isis 
Noted Physicians oi Rare Merit 

Ahd Extraordinary 
Experience 

Will be at the Koehler Hotel 

Monday and Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 30. and Oct 1. 

Hours 10 a. m.. to 8 p. m , Free con- 

sultation and Advice 

The Associated Specialists are sev- 

eral specialists who have combined in 

the special treatment of chronic and 

nervous diseases by new revised and 

improved methods. Their perfected 
system is today recognized as the 

most successful according to latest 
scientific research work of the medical 
world The remarkable success in 
their treatment ol these diseases has 
aroused much enthusiasm in the north 
west states in which they travel. 

The many testimonials received and 
many new cases recommended by 
former patients is due to their scien- 
tific mode of treatment. 

Tire follow ing is a partial list of ail- 
ments treated:'s troubles of eye. ear. 
nose and throat, as catarrh, deafness, 
stomach, intestines, blood, skin, 
nerves, lungs, heart, as asthma, con- 

sumption. weakness, dizziness, swell- 

ings, kidney, bladder, bedwetting, 
rheumatism and cases people call 

private troubles. 
With their system of treatment no 

operations for appendicitis, gall 
stones, tumors and goitre. 

All cases are kept strictly confi- 
dential. 

No matter what vou may think or 

others have told you regarding your 
ailment, consult the doctors on this 

trip as it may be your last chance to 

see a specialist. For all those who 
call on this trip tliere‘11 be NO 
CHARGE for examinations and con- 

sultation. 
N ‘TICE:—Married ladies without 

their HUSBANDS, and minors with- 
out their PARENTS, will positively 

I not be dmitted to Consultation un- 

I less accompanied by one of tneir local 

| physicians. 
j" DON’T FORGET THE DATE. 

AND COME EARLY 
They w ill return regularly every few 

months. s2ti 

For a Square Deal 

IN 

Real Estate 
j 

And Insurance 
See 

J. W Dougal 
Offce First Floor, 4 

doors south of 

State Bank Building 

GERMAN DOCTORS 
Grand Island Office 

108 E 3rd street 
Free Examination Day 

Seot 30. 1912 
I 

TREATMENT Tl“* « 5 
SCHEDULE uti g § O ; 

1 APPCNtwcms —_ »—*> 35 ,£ © 
• ASTHMA J*-*» ft S S = 05 
I BLADDER DISEASES t—M gT C TJ 
« BLOOD POISON -!*-*> ■“ *3 £ ! © 
B 810 NECK. GOITER »-*> 3 S C « I 5 
B CANCER. TUMORS. 3*-*> ft X © ® 3 
I CATARACTS l*-M ^ ® CO 
• CATARRH !•!-«• O 22 <C I 
• aacuMCTSJON 1—• £ 5 t. I 
I* CONSTIPATION .*-!• Jg i — O *. 
11 CONSUMPTION. ft 3 ~ j 
a DEAFNESS 2- a ; • 

a dropsy ■ £ 3 C ! * 

M DRUO HABITS ^ Q ° *3 I 
It DYSPEPSIA ^ — >. © J 

! S S if i ! 
u EYE DISEASES OS C ^ -g J J 
n FEMALE WEAKNESS ft ^ O 
M CALL STONES W jg £ ® 

SI GLEET. GONORRHEI lL .rB 
U HEART DISEASES JP • > X 
SI HYDROCELE 21 I £ 
SI KIDNEY DISEASES 5 i.* P I 
SI LEI CH0RRHEA. WR M O g -5 I 
» LIQUOR HABIT. hi ® ? 3 I 
V LIVER DISEASES ■“ Q © w 

9 LOSSES. DRAINS. Cxc. Qm C = 
f» LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA. h B C ? 

E « “ 2 a 

| J | | O > 2 H 

ADDRESS 

SB PROSTATIC TROUBLES O-R I 
B RHEUMATISM. QOUT .M-M I 

HOME OFFICES 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA 

It impossibi to come on this 

date mail above coupo to our 

home office for a later date. 
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I ^ Catyri-kt, tg.’i. A. 3 Kirsti :um Ca. 
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WHEN | 
YOU i 
BUY NEW 

Clothes 
Ask Yourself! i 

jk Where will I find the| 
A best assortment? 

Where will I find the j 
newest styles? 

Where will I get the 
best quality? 

Where will I find the | j 
lowest price? 

Where will I find the !!: 
best fitting clothes? jj 

AT 

, LORENTZj * !i 
The only outfitter! 

for Men and Boys 
'(j r| 

I 

Try Arthur’s For 
Your Winter Un- 
derwear. 

Bring the family and let us 

fit them out for the w inter. 

We also have a sice line of 

Blankets. 

Come while the line is com- 

plete. 

At ARTHUR’S STORE 

| POSTS | ^ ACar of Red Cedar Posts from the south J 

(has 
just been unloaded at the Keystone J 

Lumber Co’s yard at Loup City. r 

We can supply you with Red Cedar posts in sizes £ 
from a 3 inch fence post to a 6 inch, 12 foot pole at prices^ 

£that are right, ^ 
K We also have a large assortment of White Cedar J 
J Locust and Western Red Cedar postsas well as a large\ 
a and complete stock of of all kinds of lumbei, a 

£ KEYSTONE LUMBER CO. J 
*) Yards at Arcadia, Ashten, Rockville; and Sctaupps.i 
yjjts well as Loup City. Jjjj 
9 

AT I2C AND 25C EACH 

Let us Figure your bill of 

HjiamlDer and all 
kinds of .‘l3\iilciint> 

f MATERIAL AT THE f 
LEININGER LUMBER. CO., Loud City Neb 

Advice. 
“Girin’ a man advice,” said Uncle 

Eben. “generaly don’t amount to fluf- 
fin' but woryin’ him wif talk about 
troubles dat he knows a heap mo’ 
about den you does.” 

Daily Thought. 
Every soul has a landscape that 

changes with the wind that sweeps the 
«ky, with the clouds that return after 
Its rain.—George McDonald. 

Somebody Ought to Tell Them. 
The trouble with a good many wives 

Is that they don’t know that leBs than 
one woman in every thousand can 
manage to look bewitching In a 
kimono. 

Matters Evened Up. 
A woman who is advanced’ is her 

views is likely to be behind in her 
fashions. It is another illustration of 
the law or compensation.—Fun. * 


